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'^miswnce anchitecfLiK in Otalu m ik-t
-'iK.s\dm(itofth£fi\keni:bc£ntu\t(jMM it had 5i)oc€
"Men such t/if wendous €M6)i^(j thai
-f/iom 5])Kia(i
-moc(iyi€4 accoiaimhihf dijftktr\fcMkad-erL5 of thtf
:p£apl€ a n c( 1 con^^ ( flo nj of 1 )iei/c(j3 u ntfr I'-e 5 . ^ti rka nce^
and 50 in othefc counfui^s m £utopeJhi5 p^/thcipsoufi j-i/fsh^
mfuence upon Wesfe/in aKchikcmeM^^y^^ if dppe^Or-ed
,
-swc-sM^Mun-e IS noU aieaihn iiktci fash ion
indites5,no/i:6iRij5o/[f-op pncuani ImoiYidmikfcoms
andaotslik^^afima ^now^ent.^h0€lS sowefhrna \)emiimd
I'yi chi^fiacfe/L^nrnd -the W^/r-e 'told wdisami pUskts" Ihah
IS k-e\iu rcoot^J in outi. consciOMSnesJhdf /L^sponis hcutntds,
and 1ha OHr^if iSf^am^'J^n nohbe losh^ij^m— it i5%5piait
of thf \k(i[ o\ ]\mm\\{i.

9f IS the pu/Lpose o^lhi^ yaptti.Mol \o\ua\ fhf huhjed
h\sio/Lically bijtrt(icm^-£i/^h.tj mipo/tU^it" building mchnonolo^if^
1opi^, wh i4 n^tuttfliliJ come iw o\xK,coY\s\ku\m ^fi/Lsf^ h/hij R-^n-
-istics o\ iss^i ncd aiuM \\edn\t-e in /i^
fltK^ 15 no (ioubf iUf in on.it\t]o dppA£Ci4« t^^fif





aih}' is d-pdilhjul miffROftaj-mflMk'in^j I'-pMsponiiifeou)!
mdsMd \\d\wm5mkd5 oufc cu[ti(if< inkllea-enffi/^nJ ac/iMf
J
^ohn^uskmmhis'^i'onesof l/enic£'5jiite,liiiit a/i:t-/s i/<i/u^ib|i2oTu
ottifKivist only dSiUlpA€S5^sih'^ p^fisonSij ,acW^
,
^ n^lii/-
inq p-€ti66p1i'onof <^ood md an-^af hmm so\Ai''M-,how^^
noronk^i^Xess-es ih-e dauckk of ib-e mdi{n(im[,t)ut(iisoM]
c>{co}tpomVon,\Mkch is nothing moK-eiknlh-e o\ \n-
(Jii/iola^ils. )n othflc \a/ok(^5, a m-£nk[coM\iioY)of1ht^^apk
dd-^hmim-is M chinactih. Op1hf anto^
-Ifios-? P^-apl^.

f/(^n(^ up IT] 1hf 5Uli'(;ih3oil.
1 oik U/C -
^M-M^-i^A^ ^A^^^-ovi^^ u*4-<^ttt^^ ^if^U4 , n^Y^^'j ^
(y\voiS\oniy\^t(^{i^ i7^1k^^nc{ o[- th^lij-li Wntuhy H/vaKk^4 1Ht

tWT^u1(nis (AbuWj^ss aUoyWA mueV^ o| ^?oman cultu^^s
o| Teutonic OK mti) n-el^hibouALS .Uu/cm j th^ mi'^iJk
h^ /ikdi V^kI raises a^c^^.^ UMtyU^" udlmMJ^
,
'r^^^Ayy^^-^^^^jt^
iLf^ivi^A^ 4^M?-<^,^ 1^-^. ^^^^^h^^

oK.\tss
-In-t-e and mkpe\f\kr\iOinHy\]oyf(Ji (fs ^t[\-^oHkM:
^(l\[^ \\o<1 no cty\\n(i\i^^J^ H^nw\tr]t%^-^ci'^Una of fh^
policy solf^y iv^'rti rc^l^R^nc^to /fs owi^mff/t-^sttfn^li'/r^-^i ifs^lj-
koTi iinckij,fi/i[)t(-6omfdiJiu tk^iH-fu^ conmuMs wHktlfn^^

Monarrck^ could n^M^hjo^hih" i. °t^'^^"°^"^'*"^^''''*'^'^'
;fs ih k^'^^it,k){\^1kt Cities b^c^^^sfcon^^
-ft^^ j-ouH^
-{ikl i(^k^ mht (Xbk tD^x1^n^?l5m^//^^0iA/n5 dki iimi\4^-

t5^publ(c,ds mhu (k[K<(k(^\)j^ iacKcM m ()Uli()iK ^oi^w^iiK^^p/Lrtcf/^^(//(
ho ^talii^hi anij H(rf/'o>i of- /i^p/b^j^Rtii;^ ^omm af ^oi/Mii^n^nt
^ 0\AtiH/iUyii/v\/f^ oflk^ t^/im. Common <^i1 hM ia.o vch^ol \7\
CltlA (Kim{n\'^\ji(k\{OY\, Ji-iir Muniey(pAliti| consiskol o|-(^s^H^ll
chjkriion opts Ai^^hk ani ^U(Aiv(iivi| iV j-^oL^ a^ainsf ffi^
j-H cov^^TioH of- ^^Vlanc^ (At lifim^) i^K^d iviS^cu/titi^ -[aovh •^i'i^A.K^i
-"^-^^r^^^ jwslio-e '^p^Wi^ XTCCuf^/ iviftiT] t^i^^ eif^ i4/^l(s,ii(7i^i//>^

fl/rbit/cfl/t(j oh. poivik ik4 puf ^ni to Iht (Km-
imIo CouAtf ^i^p^)i(;l'^ntr, /i?^l:'u/t^^%r m/^-^^^k^^I:)!'^ fo (iovu(:?U€,
My^otK(Kt^'i(l[ S {)C("^tL| hf th^ V-^^^ ^(U-[oj ci^syofis-^

So|a/c lAi^ \\iLv^ b^evxWcivi^ political h^^kf^oun^^^
1t\^ mJlii/iiulylnid iVAW^sfvvtulli^ 1h< outcome political
T)i^M/^!is. 1/1^^ shall P(^/tTiouUaIq Uij s1/(fss ohlh-e pUy-^ o| tlif
jA^s^^h \<^U\\m^v^h km c\ ftnoh^ hold \aa

IUomiUiaI tilt f>-eyny\s\A\q-exc^pl p^nK^p im th^ j-€w ^AOWiy\jiMd<.
Sc/L^c^(g ;i-^.coyi^>t, 1-^4,4414 tli^ll^ iv^C oh/i^ CoM?U^a^4 ^ p^/i-f^^^
M^c- ^ fU^,Ax i/^ ^^d^^n.
^ ^^ l/^^ cat.
<^ 41. ^^i-^^L'^cA.
/
tt^'^^OA/xJ-J^ Vf^cri tt-i^x^ "i/LuJ,

4- ? " /I 1 '
rtfm^e/i/^s ff^^i^ iM-^^/^^i/^l mdrilMlim^ i^i^ilid ^kik^t^^.
tki-tUiM^rJ, Irjf 4K/< t/i^
€At^/l>i^| world. VU kiiT^ h^A-^ Ij^^m hoiic^l
^jnow^A oj-
^'IaIuvi rn 91 H/ill H jf-MAtii^/L >^oT(c^/(fUf-
tk^ ^aou)fi\ 3f4|(aK ( VI I vidii^ii^^ |'<l|' T^l^ H^^f'^<
tli^ ^/loiA^ft (rj- ^f^luh C^^vuKH-es'. -^^n/^ A'>~ik^ fiu^lv^

aiA/^l^'v^^i tU^u ^tort^Kp thf t^of^ Vitrei
-ek^n.(jn^, i^kici ju\r< tk<

13
f/To|>t|:^(J Or US-^'i AS \]\s\^ii\s, —' 5-^^^^U^^^yr}iy\iftc^
(^UKr>\(| K ^(f^^IdI^ Rrii^ j>^/M6c( oj 1f^«lA/^/^ ^"^Ul4^hc<
(^OnH^^f^S stiMkl^t^cl (\ Yy\<r(^\ yy^thUi at\[vilj Ci}v\<9y](jt1\^ cfij^
w^irf" /ili^lvT' jAi^? (f cUAArf>c^ —

If
M^c-e ikut Swth was lliK lAa/nslorTnJi"*) ff »vi4ii^i(^K4/
l-vvi-tlU^-fMW, natk^A. tk(vv, \k\ wkAf 5'ijvm,v,4s tn fit's mrk
'Ik'i ^f<^<Vfi[ i^^viMyjcM^c^'—
'"sj? 6 1,1^ MOMS 4u|-hnsf a^'
T ' thnA ^ ft. oU d^n.^^oulU'^M^S ^^^^

/r
lUL l/£<L (tut jL-j4^

TCI
^d^yl f^Asf [V) lA^^-j Klfhl , Ak4 fUf ft^^ Al^t^lhf^ \U Ck^y.
t(<(Li{Wss oj M/\h\Ji wkic^l i/[/^n^ p-^c-u ^M/r /l) //i^>v. ^^aI^-^
=\\-M
-Ohli, /ii/f^ff C«MHtu| po I^aaU^U. ^>< cf^kA^f//^

'7
ff^A^ Unftrd i^^^<-^^ IM his hstoTi^ "/ -fl
T^i^ni (Ti-^s i^~eh^ c^^t4/^/^ ocv^Ji uf/tfi^ h^^^t^'
/it-'-va'^i^rv^ /^M^ ^u\\ lies', l/yl^-^K^i^-^ /t^^ l^/^A fU*^
l^kl-^vc 6j~ U/ihi^s^ dhilo disu hr'^
^
hAAsft\s ^ ^/l tk-d f^^i-itx
-{/x^cl^s i 1^ C iVi'li^^tT'ph hhk tt ^f](yi^ ^v-o-xc^ i/s'^<^<






-[-6 Ki ^1/1 c6^m-6i^c-^
J
di^i funned lAA i^ft^^-
Oj- (f]^ '^ijk^^h oy^(^/U ^^^IKJ. ?1^KA St^^^y, f/^^f/y^^^
to /r^A(i)-f
^
tL^Mi^i^ri h^kjlo^iC (Tij-di^ru ^n^^i i' h 4 n /^^ . li]^A-c
k 6^ I tils hJiii^ ^itrbi4fAHJ{ J)ooA^ A
Th4y] f^jd kiiviJa^d i/i/dj/u ^-^^y^'kf r()^ijk'ti^ '^M^kyfs P/yc^s

if
trvflo^/'m^. U^n^ i/y-in^ ^\^k\- j^/lDl^ 3ru,(nr^) /o
l\ Ci^^f^kh^S liU i/^AKf ofk^A ItiuJ^j ^ii^ ^/if/f/4Hj
9^)^ ^lA^liti^
^
^ky^ t^Ai^ ^^^/M^ to k^i^-^ h^^^k af/L>t ir^i/ H/i^

f[<f l^\^lA^(^, Cilphi^i ^Qlii^ U^h<.iiislil^^ rk^flGUj^^. 4^/^'^-//^^,-

krr^ iuciK^ "(i^^t (5L/vt. f/^ ^, Z'^' ^^/^ /^^ ^/lZt
fl^hk oj^X^4C/r/>?^ /l/r li'y^l^^
^
-Lo.^ y^o^ ^~t{ h t d h)
Oml^ Q.(kf^h)^ oj-^i^^C(f(nj his Ur^c^u^ ^hdiis Llhd^A^

["^iiutn^^ ^ K^tuAoJl i.CLAA/i /V ^A(»/^ /i-c /s^y-

X5
\^k(Kt^ Hyf^f^ ^-^if^Kf o[ A^l/ll//"i^(f -T^/^ ^LixdtU^ti^^X

S^CHtt? ^^/( 6(q€cfc <j|- ^ ^ i ||--^A.-«^1l




budded. h- <:ovit^v\ci^^ ft c2dill)\ Id /fif purif}d^^ /k b"^^/^/
'\(iw\f^-i^'^ iA//|/c/, l^^v^ <^cl^ tl]^H ^u-c ^/^-ui^f Ohs^iijt/-/ joints
wh^mhi^ C(^h ht ^^h^ wiii6Lit S^cmj/C-e Oj~^olj4if^ .^'-j-A^M
KUilKj |i(6l a \]\y< Coi/Uptis^A Of C^lls i/aAi6ky Siys. 7/lflr

_^
IIN pA^rti'C^I Coi/Wifiovi^ o| tW pA^bffk/o ^iV^lk"^ V(\Hm<: nams
}}i(mtv\ th^\n, (ln( to /ijl,f^i4jl-iCfi4llj \h linUiH^I ^hohas-^ uJ^
^Ux/yM^ ikr^^^^^x^ -A--^;^^^ Abr^U^jjuy
^
^vctr i^r^C^ ^^^i-^/^^^Ji a, a.4^x^
^ ^
\JA/vJ/- '^-^.v^M/i-W^ ^ L^X'^L-c^ <^ ^jzAyi-nr^ -i-^Puk^ ^ -^Um::^ Ur^ -

Ciyy^f^n^k to yyi^h st/iljpf his ^AT^r, /'^^^A^-^^ //^/p:.
6jwkoy^bi^^j hai- C6h?^jk'ei^(L^ of tij] hr^ aviic st^kc
-
A^.'bSih -non. ^f\^c-ei /{- /s Ui, u/d/iH of- ^otic-^. -^-h K.ttu.iH.

j- (K plilA Uil dowyi hl^ i\ nusU^h^nl; a-yii A/-^ ^A>
h^l^h")^ 'pnUui'-^s Cih^ ry)^-^^l^ ^oli'hc ^1
^
lie j-OThMr ^
jH-^dlo^sf HC6'hd4/i^ lyy^fntanc-^. [1^ AoMdi^ly hui^ dh^ik^,







^^f% \Af-ch<t I oy\ bth"^^ u/O'^A s*^





ft]< l^^^i^pU h^ll^iriyi^ ih-Oh tbh^ k'(h uko ^Uc^/'-^y ^ -tohy^^^^
Wki M^// 0U< di^
-j-OUhl dMCf^hf l/^f^ of ^^A.li^^j^H
j-iA ll^ ^n/ yyi^lzJ, Ipi^lt}^ ^f'lAtt fi-j-lh^ ^^ci^hfs ,^ahk-(wJ^i/6ii/i^l
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^•cf fnm hfiJ to Us lix iAndiit^ttunA./ -/-m
ah'^i'A'nA/i^ (iiAik iAVM-^Aidi'v} fyi6i^Oyii'oy)^. >ioh<.
ki^li^ ^hCithir, "/Ills wt\S ^Iso^^H-lM bryi^m^hj,^^ orhAPh^h^





JUa( Ji\ A^L (kl)ov^ a^U it n 4 Ideals th^ Jusc^pj
HiiU r TtioA^ tliS-tlyi^ jk^H l^xiiS-^ 4^-^ 6tk*^/\y

3r
Tiusti^ kU^,^^ Uu<': //^V/^ ^i^.tUa rf^c,. -
X^^/, >^^^^<^^^^/t. hook
Df- ^fldiiJlv^^s^^^^^^ ^/^^
upp^ U^ff-^S QfJoCf^f^. ffi^ ^ifLS-h ^tlj^S^ A-^^^/Xy

3L
^^^'^f ^"(^ >KAx/rV^ n/^^r - ^r/^ ^/iffu-y^i yf^<L
dj-tiiu iJvkvU jA(iwf o\ tii^ j^iMi f ^Uc^^,ms ay\ 'ifM^iJ c^ i^tnAmJ^

-f ' ''
plUst^^J. J^(<n. tl^l^^ of tt^^ paUc^ l^^tr^ ^itfC^
-tk^t
^ll^jk^^ /lUMhfh^ Pi^Oii^l, t(^o '^ftniUs I wl^lck ^fi^^^ft^

35
A> ^Aih.k^ v^^a,^ ^fr^^ /uu;^^^ ^ cJ^^ M^...^s^ ^
({{So ikit ^Ul(\h ^^hf(^S acjih^ (Hi Hi^ (Aiir4/(k,^^d
(iki ikki rk^ HKth'^^i cj- Th^ Vi^s of- lift (ih\(/h^ -ftj^
j-trn^-^l t^^^ /LUC c^-cd^A. /iS ^i^-^/^y^S^
Cirvts w^A< -^luh 4^1 iTh pi^ kiemai^i'sm oh lA/ki^k.
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